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ABSTRAc!c 
R & D personnel are a 'Strategic group' within the 
industrial organizations Their strategic contributions demand an 
appropriate pay and career development policies in keeping with 
their investment in human capital and their career aspirations. 
Literature in the area indicated that there had been a number of 
studles dealing with the pay and pay satisfaction of 
professionals in manufacturing organizations. However, there had 
been few studies dealing specifically with the pay and pay 
satlsfact\on of the R & D professionals. It was further obsexved 
that most of these studies used an unidimensional pay 
satisfaction construct 
The present study was an attempt to flll this gap In the 
exlstlng literature and to provide some meaningful suggestion to 
the practicing managers to Improve the effectiveness of their 
reward system. The speclflc objectives of the study were: 
(1) To critically understand and evaluate compensation practice 
of the R & D personnel of some manufacturing organizations. 
(2) To relate compensation practices of the organizations wlth 
the performance recognition policy of the organization and the 
pay satlsfactlon of the R & D personnel. 
(3) To recormend a suitable pay and performance reward system to 
improve job performance and motivation of the R & D 
professionals . 
Based on a comprehensive literature review, the basic salary 
and official grade were identified as the lndicatars of career. 
The pay satisfaction study was restricted to only two dlmenslons 
viz pay level and benefit satisfactlon 
The methodologies adopted were a preliminary study, a pllot 
study and the main study. The data was collected personally by 
the researcher from different organlzatlons wlth a three parts 
questionnaire Because of small slze of R & D unlts in the 
prlvate sector, the study was done based entirely on samples from 
the public sector organlzatlons. A total of 390 valld pay 
satlsfactlon responses were received from the R & D personnel of 
three public sector organlzatlons. 
The pay satisfaction responses were tested for their 
internal consistency and convergent and dlscrimlnant validlty In 
two samples The reliabil~ty coefficients of the Items measuring 
the two dimensions of the pay satisfactlon ranges from 0.73 to 
0.78. 
The pay and grade of the personnel were analyzed by the 
method of multiple regression and by the method of llnear 
probability. The pay satisfactlon was analyzed by the method of 
variations of mean, method of multiple regression and method of 
moderated regression. 
The analysis of career of the R & D personnel indicated that 
seniority in the organization was the single most important 
crlteria for growth in both salary and grade. The importance of 
seniority was such that it almost eclipsed the effects of all 
other criteria including educational qualification and 
performance, The ~nter-organizational variations of pay indicated 
that pay of R & D personnel was well Insulated from the outslde 
market However, wlthln organlzatlon individual earned close to 
his/her marglnal product The work experlence prlor to lolnlng 
the exlstlng organlzatlon paid considerably less than a slmllar 
experlence acquired in the organlzatlon The publication of 
technical paper or wrlting report In the organization showed some 
small effect on the career. However, the personal characterlstrcs 
of gender and marltal status showed no significant effect on 
career 
The analysls of pay satlsfactlon showed that from the 
methodological point of view, the pay satisfaction should be 
measured and analyzed in its multidlmenslonal form. The analysis 
of pay level and benefit satlsfactlon Indicated that gross salary 
had posltive effect on only the pay level satlsfactlon while the 
aggregate profit based ~ndustrlal bonus had positlve effect on 
only the beneflt satisfactlon. However, the posltlve effect of 
gross salary on pay level satisfactlon was due to ~ t s  effect on 
take home salary and perceived pay equlty. 
The study further indicated that individual pay expectations 
from the organization lncreased wlth Increased in educational 
quallflcatlon, work experience and age. But thls expectations of 
hlgher pay due to higher education and or age were actually due 
to a social comparison process not due to any direct effect on 
the expectation. However, the expectation of higher pay due to 
sen~ority, showed a direct effect of such seniority, 
The personal characteristics of gender and marital status 
and the job attribute of team leadership showed slgnificant 
effects on pay expectations It was observed that compared to 
women, men had hlgher pay expectatlon and relatlve to the 
unmarried personnel the marrled personnel had hlgher pay 
expectation The study further Indicated that relatlve to the 
team members, the team leaders had higher pay expectatlon In 
addition to these variables, the perceptlon of pay equlty 
particularly the external pay equlty and the perceptlon of 
performance appraisal and recognltlon system had slgnificant 
posltlve effect on pay satlsfactlon The effect of perceived 
external pay equlty was so strong that Internally equitable but 
externally non-competitive pay led to a significantly lower pay 
level satisfaction 
Based on the findings of the present study, the following 
recommendations has been made to improve the pay satlsfactlon and 
the motivation of personnel in ~n-house R & D 
a) In order to enhance pay satisfaction , pay should 
preferably be linked more with performance and less wlth 
seniority. 
b) The pay system should compensate the opportunity cost of those 
wlth higher academic qualification. 
c) In order to attract personnel with appropriate aptitude and 
sklll, the organizational pollcy should encourage both the mld- 
career  exit and the lateral entry of specially trained and 
experienced personnel wlth appropriate compensation for thelr 
prlor work experience. 
dl Pay system should recognize the differentla1 job 
responslbllltles of team leaders and team members. 
e) Whlle devislng a reward system for the R 6r D personnel 
attention should be pald to ensure an externally equitable pay 
for the personnel. 
In conclus~on, the present study has demonstrated that the 
exlstlng career development pollcy for the R & D personnel 1s 
quite lnapproprlate to recognize Individual performance and 
lndlvldual investment in hlgher education. As a result, the 
abllltlea of the organlzations to attract and retain the semlce 
of qualified professionals and motivate them towards higher work 
effort are In doubt. The methodological contribution of the 
present study 1s that ~t has successfully demonstrated the 
mult~dlmensional nature of pay satisfaction wlth unlque 
predictors for dlf ferent dimensions. Further, the study has 
lndlcated that some of the personal job Inputs e.g. educational 
qualif~catlon and age affect pay satisfaction only through thezr 
effect on perceived pay equity. Thus there seems to be a need for 
some modifications to the basic model of pay satisfaction. 
The util~ty of the findings of the present etudy can be 
enhanced considerably n t h  comparative study in other functxanal 
areas of the manufacturing organlzations and in other kinds of 
Research and Development organizations. 
